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SYLVIA M'GUIRE PORTLAND DRAMATIC READER SEEKS SEPARATION PROM

HUSBAND. SATIN Q HE NAGS AND IS NOT SOCIABLE. Don't Grow Old Too FastSAYS MUTE HAGS

"A man is as old as his arteries." Old age is merely
a hardening of the arteries and hardening of the

Prominent Society Dramatic
Reader Seeks Divorce ;....?v.-.- arteries comes from excessive eating of high-protei- n

From Sales Agent. r food such as meat and eggs. Gut down the high-prote- in

.1 diet for awhile and eat Shredded Wheat. It
OREGON CITY SUIT FILED supplies all the body-buildin- g material in the whole

t. wheat prepared in a digestible form. Of course
Wife Complain That Hatband 1

Vnorlabl and Considers Tie
nu.lor Arranermenl."
IlroWen Proiul.- - Alleged.

Ixr!rlnir that ber husband had a
nglr uirtitloa and ia unsociable,
Jlra. Sylvia UcGuire. well-know- n dra-
matic rfader of this city, yesterday
file! a auit for a dcree of dlvru-c- at
Oregon City. Her husband. Walter 3.

. atriulre Is sales agent, with head-
quarters here, lor the fchredded Wheat
Company of Ntasara Falls. N. T.. and
Is prominent among commercial trav-elln- ic

men of the Northwest.
T-- e .MrOutres were married In Louls-Tlll- e.

Ky. elrht years aso and. It Is
understood, lived together happily on-I- ll

about four years axo this month,
when. It la alleged. McUuIre threat-
ened to leave his wife unless she con-

sumed to take his sl.;er and brother-in-la- w

Into their home.
It Is further alleged In the com-

plaint filed yesterday that In Novem-
ber. !':. MLiulre told his wife that
he did not lore her any more and that
he looked upon their reiattona merely
"as a business arrangement."

Because of these difficulties. Mrs.
!!.'; aire, continues, she was unable to
obtain necessary s.eep and rest and.
becoming a nervous wreck, she left
her husband July 1)0. and went
to her home in the Kast. lie repented,
promised to treat her kindly and to
mend his ways, sne says, and she re
turned to him. but. It is complained.
he broke his promise.

Mrs. McGuIre has Ions; been promi-
nent am on Portland society folk, havi-
ng; riven numerous dramatic rear! I nits
at various entertainments here within
Lie last few years. Mr. McUulra could
not be located last night, and It is
not known If he will contest the suit.

TEN YEARS' CONTEST WON

Mlcts Scalers Supex-te- d of Frand
It'iax Land Timbered.

The signing- - by the President of the
Ftleta relief bill marks the practical
termination of a 10 years filth t on the
part of the Stlets homesteaders for
what they contended were their rights.
In this controversy Representative Lat-
terly has taken a prominent part. act-I- n

as attorney for the settlers and
carry In c on the legal end of their fight
In the faca of the greatest discourage-
ments.

The first settlers took up claims In
the Slleu district about 10I. Some
were ready, tarourn commutation, to
present final proof in 1501 and 104 but
the Government delayed the hearings
till lt. The Land Offlre then ruled
that, because the land was Immensely
rVb la timber, the settlers had not
entered upon their claims with bona
f ile homestead Intent and took the po-sitl-oa

that it was the Intention to sell
the claims as soon as patents were se-
cured.

Many, discouraged by this ruling,
abandoned their contests, but others
clubbed together and prosecuted several
appeals, only to be beaten again and
aaain. Lengthy patitlona which reached
Washington bearing the slgnaturea of
thousands of residents of Oregon were
also of no avail.

A relief bill passed at the last ses-
sion of Congress was pocket vetoed by
the President at the request of the
Interior Department. This time, however, care was taken to apprise Mr.
Taft ot the exact aituation before the
bill came to him for signature and Itwas approved.

Between 4') and 50 Sllcts settlers may
now be able to secure patent to their
homesteads. The bill places upon them
the burden of proving that they have
cot been guilty of fraud or Intent to
defraud. The measure .alio stipulates
that the lands are still open to patent
If there have been no subsequent fil-
ings on the particular tracts In ques-
tion, but as the territory embraced
In the whole reservation waa with-
drawn from aettlement soon after thecontroversy commenced, there is smalldanger of a homesteader losing on thisscore.

WOOD IS GOING TO ORIENT

Special A sent of Bureau ot Manu-

factures Will Aid Portland.

Traveling all over the Orient In
search of Information pertaining; to the
development of American commerce. Is
the mission of Lovett M. Wood, editor
and publisher of the Seattle Trade Reg-
ister, as the result of aa appointment
made by the Department of Labor and
Commerce.

Mr. Wood called upon the officials
of the Portland Commercial Club yes-
terday. He sought a list of the manu-
facturers and exporters that he might
PPy his Investigations along such

lines as would benefit this section.
Mr. Wood leaves oa March 20 and

will be gone a year. He carries a
lorcmissloa from the Bureau of Manu-
factures and is Instructed to make aa
Investigation of trade conditions In
Orea. Japan. China. Java. Philippine
Islands, the Straits Settlement and In-Ji- a.

He expects to serve the Interests
of the exporters and manufacturers as
the bureau directs him and looks for-
ward to Increasing the many oppor-
tunities of the Coast In this line.

"I do not think Conrres appreciates
the full value." said Mr. Wood, "of the
Kureau of Manufactures. With a larger
appropriation. It would widen our mar-
kets and do as much aa any single
factor la increasing our commerce
with the foreign countries."

TAFT SIGNS APPOINTMENT

President Names Colwell United
States) Marshal for Recess.

United States Marshal Cnlwell yes-
terday received a telegram from Attor-aey-Gene-

Wlckersham as follows:
"President Taft today signed your re-

cess appointment as United States
Marshal.

If you have trouble In getting; rid ofyour cold you may know that you are
not treating It properly. These Is no
reason why a cold should hang on for
weeks and It win aot If you take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Per
sale by all dealers.
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UNITY IS PRAISED

Printers' Ink Official Com-

mends Advertising.

EAST IS FAST AWAKENING

Continual "Boostlngr" of Entire. Pa-

cific Coast Held to Be Drawing-Attentio- n

of Atlantic Seaboard.
Wealth I Marrel.

la

'The most remarkable feature of the
Pacific Coast cities Is the "unity of
action which seems to exist between
the'.r clttiens in their efforts to build
up the communities." Is the opinion of
Richard W. Lawrence, nt and I
treasurer of Printers' Ink. Mr. Lawrence
arrived In the city yesterday and la reg-
istered at the Bowere Hotel. His trip Is
due to the desire to become acquainted
with the trade of the Autoplano Company
of New Tork of which he Is president.

"Your remarkable unity of action."
said Mr. Lawrence, "isi tho strongest fea-
ture of your life out here. Too seem to
understand advertising. Tou get out
pamphlets. I believe you call It 'com-
munity advertlatng It la virtually un-

known
of

in the East. The style, the char--
after and tho art with which you display a
these waxes Is simply captivating. It la
the acme of the buslneaa of promoting
the welfare and the development ot your

It la refreshing to. meet mis condi
tion. In New Tork vae kack this Idea to
a considerable extent. I live up in the
Bronx, and we have many Interests
there that Is the residents of that sec-

tion. We feel that we are a considerable
portion of Greater New York. Recently
we attempted to get up a tuna ot ou.wv
for advertising purposcex We had av very
difficult tlms making the people see
the benefits to be acquired. Here it
seems as If you understood first and
only watted to find out how far you
should go. I am reminded of what one
of your cltlxens told me wnen I ex-
pressed the Idea that you all seemed to
work with one accord. ,

--That's so. he said. ut hero we
Imply ask the question ot the other

fellow If It Is a good thing and If ho
ssys It la, we go tho whole limit. by

Spirit Is Commended.
"That's the spirit with which I come ia

tn contact out here on all sides: If It is
worth anything why go the limit.'

"Now, I am not enough of a philoso-
pher or of a philologist to determine
from where that expression 'go the
limit came. I heard an Englishman
once say that It "belonged to the no-

menclature
A.

of a certain card game.' Be
thaf true or not. It Impresses mo with
a modern feeling; of "win,
coat what It may.

"It possibly is tho result of tho fine
character of tho people you have out an
here. Tou know I am convinced that
the man who will come 1000 miles to
carve out a home In aa untried coun- - j

try la made of sterner stuff than tho
ordinary run of men. In tho settle- -
ment of tho Pacific Coast men of i

heroic mold were necessary to cross t

tho plains. They cast conventionality
to the winds and In their treasures
and their pastimes they did not follow ,. . A .1WUSIVU4. 1IIUI Uwspirit. It possesses a sort of dash of
the "bound-to-wi- n' kind. Out of this
has grown your power of strength and
'unit of action' plan. . Tako Oregon
hero and you will find the state a unit
In boosting. Its resources, whatever
may be the differences It may have
politically.

East Just Learning of West.
"The East does not know the won-

derful growth of the Pacific Coast. It
has an idea that you are doing some-
thing out here, but there are thou-
sands tn our section of this common
country to whom the - adfie Coaat is
only a dream. It Is way out beyond
the realm of civilisation. I ahouldn't hissay civilisation only they know by
looking at the map that It Is beyond
what waa once called the American
Desert and 'next to Ctlna.' That la
a long way. and they do not seem to
care to unde'atand much more about
the country.

"Now It Is all changed. Books, mag-
azines atand lovely descriptions of your
scenic wonders ara bringing among thoaverage American a desire to learn
mora of this wonderland. Tou have
grown beyond tho stage of doubt and by

theare now entering Into tho world's ac-
tivities toThe Eaat has to be educated
upon tho fact that yon have already of
come Into your own.

"We do not realise that there are
people on this side of tho

Rocky Mountains. With t.000.000 peo.
pie you are In a position to command
trade conditions, your share of adver-
tising appropriations and all tho vsrl.
oua complexities which go to make KL

-

tip this modern form of business Ufa.
Eastern advertising agencies will ex
ploit your field Just as soon as they
realise what you have got. You bava
established on the Coast strong agen
cies by which you can command your
share.

San Francisco Example Cited.
I was In San Francisco tho other day

and attended a Prese Club dinner, at
which the theme waa 'The Fair.' Now I
regard the fair aa one of your concrete
examples of winning by community of
Interest, for all your Industrial develop-
ment agencies gathered around the one
flag and woke up tho whole country with
your noise. You got Congress to Indorse
your project At the dinner I heard all
the speakers, and there was almost a
loirlon. They all talked San Francisco
and what she had got. It was Ban Fran-
cisco fire and the fair second.

"The thought came to mind that it was
one case where the "community of Inter-
est' might be set aside. The fair Is a
National project. It is international tn
character. Efforts abould be made to
extend Its welcome to all the world. It

' broader than San Francisco. The
spirit should be international and not
swamped by the 'community Interest.'

"However, the Coast la a splendid coun-
try and lta future will be the most mag-
nificent and the most wonderful of any
section of this world, I believe. It Is
remarkable for its purchasing power.

have been astounded and astonished
ever since I have been out here at this
feature. Tou buy more, consume more
and use more In proportion to your popu-
lation than any other section of the
country that I know of. I am told you
have fnt per capita In deposit In the
bank the largest of any city In the
world. That accounts for your purchas-
ing power. It is a wonderful advertising
card and you should advertise it through-
out the East. The Eastern man thinks

these things. 'Portland's Purchasing
Power Largest In the World' would make

good headline in the newspapers and It
would bring good returns."

COIELL FARM IS SOLD

SYNDICATE TO PLAT BOO ACRES
XEAR IIILLSBORO.

Part of Tract Lira Within City Lim-

its, Rest to Be Cut Into
Small Parma.

A tract of 00 acres, known as the
Connell farm, adjoining the town of
Hlllaboro on the west, baa been bought

a syndicate of Oregon and Washing-
ton capitalists and will be platted and
placed on The consideration

not announced, trot is something less
than $100,000. the amount for which the
purchaains corporation baa been capital-
ised.

The tract will be known aa the Hllla-
boro Garden Tracts. Officers of the oom-pa- ny

are: William Wlest. president;
L, Watson, o.f Kalama. first

Dr. G. J. Hllle. of Castle Rock,
second C H. Jacobs, sec-
retary; J. N. Pearcy, treasurer.

Seventy-fiv- e acres of the tract lie with-
in the city limits and will be platted as

addition to Hlllsboro. Streets will be
opened and sidewalks laid In this part.
The edge of this land Is only aoO feet
from the Washington County Court-
house, and the main street of Hlllsboro
runs along the tract.

The remaining 42S acree will be cut
Into parcela of five acres each. The land
was bought from Mrs. Hannah Connell
and her son and daughter, Elmer and
Hannah.

RAILROAD CLAIM DISPUTED

Attorney Says ProebMel Estate Owns

Lard In Proposed Trade.

O. Evart Baker, attorney for the
Froebatel estate, has notified Mayor. Si-

mon and City Attorney Grant that por-

tions of land being considered In con-

nection with proposed exchanges be-

tween the city and O.-- RAN. Co.
relative to Broadway and Railway bridge
projects, belong to the Proebetel estate
and not to the railroad company. In

letter to the authorities he states
that ha feels It to be a duty to coll at-

tention to the fact. The land In ques-
tion lies east of the Albina car shops
and Is to be used for boulevard purposes.

The street committee of the City
Council will take np consideration of the
proposed exchanges aa to bridge rtghta

i o'clock this afternoon, when It is
expected that General Manager O'Brien
will be, present to apeak for bis com-
pany. If ha Is not present, it Is hoped

advocates of the rapid completion of
bridges that ha will send word as

what ha will do with the proposals
the committee that be give the Broad i

way bridge right of way in exchange for I

franchises enabling him to connect the
company's lines with its new Steel
bridge.

TO fl'RK A COLD TS OJT5 DAT.
Take I.AXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablet
Drurfl"t refund money if It falls to cur..

w. anOVg a slsaaiure la oa acb box. 2e
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SHREDDED WHEAT. BISCUIT
will not "cure" appendicitis nor will any other cereal food. The
excessive eating of indigestible foods, however, gradually brings on
stomach and bowel disorders and these can be prevented by a
daily diet of thoroughly cooked cereals. Shredded Wheat is best
for this purpose because it is steam-cooke- d, shredded and twice
baked, retaining the bran coat, which is so valuable in keeping
the bowels healthy and active. :

Heat the Biscuit in the oven to restore crispness and serve with'hot or cold milk and a little cream,
adding salt or sugar to. suit the taste. It also makes delicious combinations with stewed or preserved
fruits. Two Shredded Wheat biscuits with stewed fruit makes a wholesome nourishing meal.

CHINESE ARE GUILTY

Attorney Accuses Physicians
of Selfish Interests.

"HARD SET," SAYS GILTNER

Despite Attack on Medical Board
Jury Finds Six Chinese "Doctors"

Have Been Practicing: With-

out Licenses.

'Doctors ara the nardest set I ever
knew of," said Attorney GUtner to a
jury In Municipal Court, yesterday, argu
ing for the acquittal of six Chinese

doctors. ' charged with practicing with
out a license. "I never knew of one
that wouldn't backbite another. Every
session of the Legislature, these profes-
sionals have, a bill, the allopaths against
the homeopaths, or both against the
osteopaths, or all against someone else,
and they always slip In Jokers by which
one party seeks to trap another, even
while they ara to do up
someone else."

That the science of medicine Is in Its
Infancy, and that some elements of the
truth are in possession of each of the
many schools, was the contention of the
attorney. He appealed to the doctrine
of personal liberty in behalf of his
clients. He excoriated the use of "stool-pigeon- s"

In getting evidence against
them.

After promising the court that they
would plead guilty yesterday morning,
the Chinese defendants sprang a sur-
prise by coming In and demanding a
Jury. At first the court was disposed to
refuse the application, under the rule
y-.a-t the demand must be made when
continuance is secured, but the point
was yielded.

Two men testified that they had gone
to one of the "doctors" it being agreed
that the evidence in one case should be
taken for all and that they underwent
the usual diagnosis, after which medi-
cine was supplied them.

The Jury returned a verdict of guilty
against the six Chinese on trial.

Earlier In the day the Medical Board
won the first battle 'In the campaign It
Is conducting to "clean up the medical
profession," when Judge Taxwell ren-
dered a decision In the deferred case of
F. W. Blohm, finding the defendant
guilty and fining him $50. He Is an
electrical practitioner, and admitted on
the stand that he had qualified by two
months' study in "correspondence
schools" at an outlay of $20.

Seven other defendants remain to be
tried, and most of their cases - are set
for today. All have demanded trial by
Jury.

The outcome of these cases Is pleas-
ing to the agent of the Medical Board.
New complaints are coming In every day.
they say, many carrylna- - stories of fraud
and neglect of almost a criminal na- -

Woman Dies While at Table.
TVatti cam to Mm. Joeph!n Holt,

Grape-Nu- ts

FOOD
Has helped
many a man
to do better
WOrk-R- ead

"The Road to Wellville,"
in packages.

"There's a Reason"

The Only Cereal Breakfast Food Made in Biscuit

Made only by
nriTJ live

of 1111 Bast Twenty-fir-st street North,
as she sat at the dinner table Sunday
night. It waa probably due to asthma,
from which, according to friends, she
had been a sufferer for many years.
O. A. Holt, her aged husband, is criti-
cally 111 with Bright's disease, and Is
not expected to survive her long. Mrs.
Holt was 65 years of age and a promi-
nent worker In the Swedish Lutheran
Church. The funeral will be held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Swedish
Lutheran Church. Stanton street and
Rodney avenue.

RISES IN FMtE FOUGHT

Five-Ce- nt Increases) Arouse Resi-

dents on O. W. P. Line.

Residents of stations on the Estacada
and Spring-wate- r branch of the Oregon
Water Power line to Gresham are
aroused over Increase in fares made by
the company to and from Portland. Sta-
tions that have had 15, 10 and
fares have been Increased to
20. 15 and 10 cents. The case has been
submitted to the Railroad Commission,
which suspended the increased fares for
60 days pending a hearing before the
Commission.

The old fares were In force for 10 years
and the residents along the line are pre-
paring to make a hard fight against the
Increase. Residents of Gates met last
week and decided to fight It, and the
people of Ardenwall. In Wlllsburg, have
taken action to resist the rise of fare
from 5 to 10 cents. Ardenwall was for-
merly Nickum's station.

At the November election last year a
section and a half voted for annexation
to Portland, and will become part of
Portland July 1. After that date only a
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fare can be charged. The an-

nexed district Joins Clackamas County.

TAFT MAY GRANT PARDON

President to Investigate Charges
Against William Jones.

Attorney - General "Wlckersham tele-
graphed United States District Attorney
McCourt yesterday afternoon saying
President Taft requested that the time

Vl
lousehold

Accidents
are common, they may
cause BRUISES, SPRALNS,
BURNS, CUTS, SCALDS,
nr worse. Don 't suffer vour- -

B self or let others suffer.
Keep constantly on nana
the soothing oil that

CONQUERS PAIN

ST JACOBSOIL
a St. Jacobs Oil, Ltd., Baltimore. Md.

FIFTY YEARS
THE PEOPLE'S APPROVAL OF

THE HIGH STANDARD, QUALITY
AND PERFECT PURITY OF
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AND THEIR APPRECIATION OF ITS
RICH MELLOW TONE AND FAMOUS
FLAVOR HAVE MADE IT THE

WORLD'S MOST POPULAR WHISKEY

ITS ABSOLUTE PURITY
GUARANTEED UNDER
THE NATIONAL PURE

FOOD LAW

flrst-ela- ss Jobbers.
LAKAHA.N BalUmora,
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William Jones serving sen-

tence extended week. order
President chance con-

sider recommendations Attorney--

General pardon.
before received tele-

gram McCourt secured from
Federal Judge execution
until Monday. Jones yester-
day have begun serving months

County months
count eight months another.

convicted conspiracy defraud
Government timber

Edlefsen delivers wood.
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